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VMtIKINK: N4MIM *. JJgTIL.
Patients admited to Chowarai

Hospital during the week off]]
January 25-31 were as follows:

Mrs. Elbe Mae Parrish, Eden-

ton; Mrs. Margaret Snell. Roper:
Mrs. Peggy Tarkingtiw, Eden to®:;

G. A. Keefer, Jr., Edentan: Mrs.
Libby Matthews. Hertford: Mrs. j
Lula Belch, Colerain; Mrs. Lo- j
retta Ryan, Edentrm: Miss Mary ,:

Lee Ward, Hertford: Jack Bar-'
rcw, Edenton; George Hollowell.l
Jr., Edenton: George Clinton 1
Pee’e, Edenton; Mrs. Mary

Strange Williams, Edenton: Mrs.i
Shirley Riddick. Holland. Va.;,j
Mrs. Elizabeth Bunch. Edenton:;
Mrs. Christine Spivey, Edenton;

Mrs. Mary Tynrh, Eicnton: Miss!
Lou Brown. Edenton.

Negro
Mary Coleman. Edenton; Rose,

Mary Walton, Tyner; Mary

Boone Coraneake: ?tllie Everett.
Hertford; Isadora Brown. Eden-
ton; Odessa Gibson, Corapeake;

Katie Sutton. Hertford: Mary
Chesson, Roper; Gladys Eason, j
Corapeake: Audrey Small, Win- |
fall: Marjorie Phelps, Corapeake: I
Doris Jean Bazemore. Edenton:]
Martha Fleming, Edenton: Julia f
Ann Felton. Hertford.

Patients discharged during the]
same week were:

White
Mrs. Beta Nixon, Edenton:

Master Art Bunch, Edenton:]
Cage W. Havman, Edenton: Mrs.i
Pearl Temple, Hickory Va.: La-i
Pell Parker, Edenton; Miss
Sarah E. White, Tyner: M"s
Peggy Tarkington. Edenton: Mrs.
Li’bby Matthews, Hertford: Miss
Mary Lee Ward. Hertford: Er-
nest Spruill, Edenton: Mrs. Flor-
ence Smith, Edt-nton: Mrs. Shir-
ley Riddick. Holland. Va.: Mrs.
Mary Strange Williams, Eden-
ton: Jack Parrow. Edenton: Mrs.
Margaret Snell. Roper; George

Clinton Peele, Edenton.
Negro

Linel Lassiter, Sunbury; Hay-
wood Wills, Edenton; Sallie Ev-
erett, Hertford; Rose Mary Wal-

ton, Tyner; Isadora Brown,

Edenton; Gladys Eason. Cora-
peake; Mary Chesson. Roper;
Kgtie Sutton. Hertford: Annie
Green,, Edenton; Odessa Gibson.
Corapeake; Marjorie Phelps.
Corapeake; Mary Blount, Chap-
anoke; Katie Cooper, Edenton.

Births
Births during the same week

were: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B.
Tarkington of Edenton. a daugh-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Snell
cf Roper, a daughter: Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Matthews of Hert-
ford, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
David Walton of Tyner, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Jame-
Everette of Hertford, a son; Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Riddick of
Holland. Va., a daughter: Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Bunch of
Edenton. a daughter: Mr. and
Mrs. James Edward Efison of
Corapeake. a son: Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Fleming of Edenton, a
daughter.
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'that there ate ro© women, say.
on Mars. No wars or flowers.,

'.'cittofT. For that matter. SSaturn.
Napnewe. Blaa© and aheir neigh-

bors are also wowaaiflSSk or at

jleast thesre are #amt?d few- of

them. Also, -cm ab© mcoom. which

i we’re amvirre Sw Sbrsi. there is
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'• though few i® ®tKwbw. and
1 much tr:e.i. ne-vwralreCess stood
true to Hu® a.,- H:s Word.

.This same wtr'-ist s> given to-
jall such Chr.st ants today. Bit
sets toitiMv ®s. J rsa off all. an

; ejten door to servye. A man
r.n-v eompJabwet? to Chautßes Had-
d. n fr- - e.w That -ve Lord had
given burn ®o ?W:» at pert'orm
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H Clovd Phifprttt <df Ignangt-

ton over the week-end tmtiMmi-i

ed that he will he (i g-tmdifetß'

for the Democratic nnnimatutr.

for Lieutenant 'Gnvoromi ait
North Carolina in the Slav 3J!ie]
macy.

the answer. "Does ,'ynur -angji-
neer know you are a OtrS*-
tian.' asked Bnurgeon. What-j
ever else we may do. we -onr
certainly all witness ‘to the utn-j
saved about us about their litsttl
condition and desperate :iutati uffi
Christ.

An open door to sarvied! The]
purpose of an open door ite ttr-j
{Rimit entrance —<etitrance ;frtw,

service. There are souls tto !bc

evangelized, classes to he uuigltt.
a thousand and one things tto dioj
tn the service Ut -Chssu.
you busy in the Lord 1? work’ ;

Eie has atso set before ns am
open door 'to the knowledge ctfij
God: The Bible. This saorsil,

volume ts God’s final and tenm-j

plete message to mankind—«do;
you spend some time- each day;
before the Word of ‘-God’ 3Rb'
time? You have time ;to •¦watch]
the trashy TV shows -and ttiftl
nasty movies that make such a
blasphemous moekerv of our
Christian faith, but no time ffnr
H:s Word? The message Os dht
Book is the most imoortant m-
formation you shall evw rertit-vt-

—without it you cannot under-
stand Hts will for ;your life. Uff
you do not know the Bible vnn
just are not educated Vet hnv.
many so-called Christians how
ever read it through!

Our Lord also sets before US

an ooen door into the presence

of God—and He HimseTt is the';

Door iJohn 10:9). Bv :fn(th and
through prayer we come to lGnd

- *t 'rough Christ (John -W'fi: H

I Timothy 2:5).

Our Lord also promised ibe
persecuted saints at Philadctphui

tna’ rhesr enemies will ultimme-
ty submit to thorn fvorse hi.
The creates' test of truth is

time, and eternity will roueo!
who were -sincere!© strtvme to

| seeve Christ and who wore tust

"playing church." V

He closes witn the arimonltjpi
"Behold. I come Quickfiv: hold
that fast which thou hast, that

no man take thy crown" r verst

It). The Cnristian faith is -*

double deoosit. We commit own
lives to Christ to hold fast anr
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tafthe"Aces with’
15 markers. Griffin and John-
ny Phillips had 9 each. Bill
Goodwin 3, and Hopkins and
Bobby Stately two apiece

Lyle Paradise with 15 and;
Tom Tice with 3 paced the!
Green Wave.

The Acdets pulled their sixth;
straight decision out of the fire
by coming on strong in die final
period. The local girts had their
share of trouble hitting the bas-j
ket in the first three quarters.
Norma Blanchard and her crew)

of stout defenders kept the J
Green Wave in check, however.]
and when the Acelets found the-
range in the fourth period, they;
won going away.

Beverly Morgan took the Ace-
ets scoring honors with 15

points. Sara Relfe- Smith had
11, Mary Anne Overton and Sue
Bunch 5 each, and Frances

Swain 2. Bryant paced William-
ston with 19 points.

Th Edenton Jayvees added a

32-28 victory over Williamston
->n Thursday night The two

Edenton varsitv outfits had woni
five straight double-headers go-

ing into Tuesday's game at Scot-
land Neck.

His Reputation

Judge—Do you consider -this
defendant a reliable man? Has
he a good reputation for truth
and veracity?

Witness—Well, to be honest
with you, your honor, that man

has to get somebody else to call
his pigs at feeding time. They
svon’t believe him.

; SUNDAY SCHOOL j
i • LESSON j
V ?
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church. Os first importance is
an awareness of the people who
ought to be reached for Christ.
Paul’s experience in Corinth
points to the wide difference in
social and cultural background
of those with whom he shared
the message of faith. He found
a Jew from Rome who was a

stranger in Corinth. In the
synagogue he endeavored to

reach both the bom Jews and
the proselyte Jews. Later he
announced that from that time
on he would go to the Gen-
tiles (Acts 18:6).

Local churches in the twen-

tieth century often limit their
outreach to people of similar
backgrounds. We are inclined to

assume that those of a lower
level of economic or social life
will be served by the sect
groups if they are to be served

aiho aommtts to m a service to i
proffnm, a crown to keep. Those ;
who ace- truly iWHTk-again cannot,

off course, lose their salvation, i
Ittuit they may lose their reward (
by complacency, discouragement, 1
iltedt off faith, or preoccupation

wilfti the passing fancies of the '
jwonlifi The Lord is coming i
soont—it is for us to make cer-
tain: Ifie- finds us faithful,

any soul; be on. thy guard; i
Übm-thousand foes arise;

Tllff hosts of sin are pressing
| hard:
jUbi dltaw thee from the skies.

1

j(2> watch and fight and pray; <
The battle ne’er give o’er:
Ifcnew itt boldly every day,

And hrip divane implore.

jUfeinr think, the victory won,
Ijßir. I®s thine armour down;

Thy arduous work will not be
dtorre

Thin tltou obtain the crown.

Fight on>. my soul, till death
Shall: bring thee to thy God;

tSfe IT. take thee, at thv parting
breath.

Td> His divine abode.

Areleis First;
j Ares Second
In Conference

a? BILL GOODWIN

The Bdßnton Aces gained un-

disputed- possession of second
hi hoe iiti the Albemarle Confer-
i.invte with a 53-ol overtime vic-
:tmy over the Williamston Green

]WhKa id. the John A. Holmes
!®gh: Sbilooi gvm Friday night

J The Ace lets solidified their
ihoidi on: first place in their di-
jytsbd with a 38-33 decision in

ittle •nielimmary game.

JVuiny- Toiley sank a jump-

ldhrt, ttrom the foul line with 22
•sKtundfr remaining in the extra

gernudi to wrap up the Aces’ fifth
stratgnt- win. His two-pointer

undt'd: a- frantic finish that gave

urn both sides moments to

oiteer about:
The- ©teen Wave came from a

T-poim deficit at the end of the
ttbiidi quarter to tie things up

att -tfi-ih late in the fourth stan-

-3m Hiillt Sessoms pushed them
init id front bv two with a
urnper, but Tolley cashed in
dun tile charity stripe to knot
the count at. ¦W-aIL Tom Tice

semt the.- Gbeenies out in the lead

lemm with: a push shot before
Bibda, HOpkins. making his first

appearance this vear. tied it up
ftm keeps at 49-49 from the

'¦garth line Both squads missed
/pminumrtes from the foul line

witth seemds- remaining.

Ihi the overtime period, Doug

-fttuih drooped in a follow shot

iniii the Green Wave had the
tdMantaga again. But the Aces
jrtuuik Bryant Griffin loose foi

id «as« lay-up to even the
gmw:. After that the Aces took

jo-imrrrand and Tolley’s bucket

tiltr-ihfd the victory.

W.ilismstun hawked the Aces’

ntttsdb shooters in the first half

- md! dimtoie-teamed Griffin

tlwreby letting Fred Britton
1 loose id the middle. Britton

• V • Ho more

'worries
: forme!
/ discovered tit*real
meaning ms Warry-free

Ktib/ tins mm wry or.
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cater to what we call the;
middle class, or to those we feel]
are the business and professional;
leaders of the community. It is

well, therefore, to ask ourselvbs

whether we want those who are
"different” in our church or
class. The example of Paul
leaves no room for a placid ac-
ceptance off a Christian fellow-
ship that includes only those
who are like us. It reminds us
of our obligation to reach every

person for Christ wherever he is
or whoever he happens to be.

Indeed, Paul gives us an ex-
ample in Corinth of the breadth
and of our obligation to seek
out and find people. No church
in our day confronts as different
a group of men and women as
those who were the object of
Paul’s concern. In his witness
we hear the summons to go
everywhere to find those who
ought to be enlisted in the great
and glorious fellowship of be-
lievers. * Paul’s witness, in short,
was a testimony. So, too, is all
effective witnessing. Our words
are faltering and feeble when
we endeavor to tell what we
have discovered about God; they

witness if we wish to influence
others.

We must be ever trendy tte en-
courage close feßowstogs quad
spiritual growth in those wtoo;
profess faith in Christ. JhersiSt-i
ent evangelism does - not Anush;
its work when a person has.
made a commitment to Christ.
It continues until the ne*w Chris-!
tian is well established in the
fellowship of the church and in
those habits of life which mark:
him as a follower of Jesus. Too
often new Christians wander
away from Christ before they
come to know what they have
missed. Our concern must in-
clude the steps by which Chris-
tians, and new members of the
church, become living parts of
the fellowship. When a follow-

-1 tr of Jesus drifts away from a

class or from attendance at

church services, we should be
concerned enough to find out

] why this has come about.
God does his part in claiming

¦ the love and loyalty of those
;to whom we witness. It is our

j duty to strengthen the fellow-
ship, and to surround the new

what a tch&mfge has wraMfc*
*wr Hives beeswse we we Ois £!

tiaras. The wottfid atwaflh, Djft-
wesses tosday. ~ . * sj§!
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Financial Statement For Period Ending December 31, 1553

Albemarle Mutual Burial Association, Inc.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Balance December 31, 1958 ©.496.76
Receipts

Total assessments collected $3,983.15
Number new members, 30 @ 25c 7.50
Interest on time deposits, stocks, bonds 27.13

Total $4,017.78
Net difference of advance assessments 5.90
Receipts 4.0i1.81

Total receipts $6,508.64
Disbursements

1Salaries : $ 360.00
Miscellaneous extenses 251.16

l
Total expenses $ 611.16

Death benefits paid. 40 4,100.00
{Membership fees paid agents 7.50

Total disbursements $4,718.6f

BALANCE TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR $1,789.9!
Assets

Cash on hand $ A8.32
Bank deposit Peeples Bank & Trust Co 132.49

i Building & Loan stock 1,609.17

Total assets -
$1,789.9!

Liabilities
Advance assessments $ 411.20

Total liabilities - 411.21

SURPLUS ; ;
$1,378.71

Number of assessments during year, 4. Race, white. Member
ship in good standing at close of books, 3.308.

I hereby certify that the information given in the foregoing re-
port is true and correct to the personal knowledge of the under-
signed.

T. B. WILLIFORD, Secretary-Treasurer
110 W. Albemarle Street, Edenton. N. C.

Subscribed and sworn to before , me, this 13th day of Janu-
ary, 1960. -

OLIVE P. DAIL
(seal) Notary Public.

, any commission expires February 5, 1960.

I The Annual Meeting of the Association will be held at tfae office
of the Williford Funeral Home Tuesday afternoon. February 9. to

1:00 o'clock.
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ACCIDENT I
INSURANCE I
Pennics-j-dtj- provides I
§5,000 Travel Aoonkw I
protection. Iff vow nasel I
by car, train, plane, tea, I
steamship, you can’t ass- I
ford to miss dns pte I
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details. I
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See The Dinah Shore Cheer Show in color Sunday*. NBC-TV -the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly. *»C-Tt
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STEP OUT IN IT
~“

Gel the quiet proof of CSrorohfs further insulate you from the road. h«W** hiliatW wfctcfc and
superror performance on the narf- Fisher-Only Chevy in tfrw-Hero again te^uy
No other car m the low-pnced throe its field offers the polish and onto- T „.' - Ican match the borne-on-the-wind mvtship of gody by Fisher. mtag vftrsfaaa «»» «H aw»-
sensation you got from a ride m the tire me is Mmgro, roe.
1968 Chevrolet. But that’s Not sur- F**n* UllWeiWd mo-ONj Gtsy Meeriucnftfe—Cbery-shich
prising when you consider to what offas foam cushioned seats m hem
lengths Chevy has gone to provide front and rear in all senes but one. kusll a* us HUiinisg In jaa
for your comfort at no extra cost to Safety-Girder frame—X-bwflt »„>n |>r wtiUtit dstribatise-
you. As you drive, count the ways and net merely X-braced, the Safety-
Chevrolet has been thoughtful: Girder frame affords grosNer rigidity an< j IprlTirr brtnnn the esrt
Supple gnW CoM suspension— to minimize twisting and squeaks. wogbt a mero egmlty dnbl k
Cod springs at afl four wheels melt Hydraulic valve lifter*—Oil tween the front aud rwsr wMb.
bumps as no other suspension can. hwhed hydraulic valve lifters reduce Mde dniee Ul aemr tIUK
Taking the punch out of rough roads engine noise to a whisper. Choose from 24 dSfeiwßt power eeaa-

- Wnatima tojgtbfr

Thicker, newly designed body mounts tremors from the steering wheel. other car.
9*

Now-fist delivery, favorable Aeals! See your ioml antihmisd OxanM imltr!
*—
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